
Cadcawantta gotmty.

CARBONDALE.

ITIirt PnrlinnilnlA nnrrAntinntlenre of TllO
iTrtbuno 1ms been placed In tht haudi of
'Mr C, It. Munn. Salem avr-iu."- nml
Church Hticet, to whom iicwh Item may
1)0 iicitirm-tpi- i and nlso complaints 01

delivery.

PUNERGAL.

At ten o'tlock yestonl.iy niomlnp .v

requiem liuiMt una In St
Hohc c hutch ly new .1 .1 Oilllln "ve-- i

the tcmiiliu of the? lute "Mmy Stuiphv
Father Oilllln nl--- o preathoel a
)n which he esteilleel th. ixenipl.il v llf'1

of tlecc-awe- l Many lieautlfiil l!"i"l
ofrcrltiK'" vwup made. The p.lllb'Mi' is
weie Duvlel U W11IM1. MiililiH Ijieii-nn-

Lawrence Mnlone .Ihiiuh l'lnn-ne- i

Jnhn (inllnnlur. .lolm J lSniinnn.
V J Mi'Donnugh and lleiit I.ivev-Anion- s

the huge nunilier of filui'ls In

attendance were the follow Inu fiom
out of town. Mr. and Mrs John Mr-O-

and Mia. Patrick TIrIhn ol PIUh-te-

Mrs .lohn Ambrose, of --

hnnna MIk-m?- Hilduot Jud.in, Miulo-lln- e

llatte, Mat mil ut Urovvn 1 Vv".

Prow n nnd Matthew lit own, of
und Ml'is nilrulipth Ilastlnss. of

Dunmnip
The last nail lltes oer the icniiins

of the late MImi Himlet Wilkr. of
Park Hired, weie held vestereln

A Iuiri number "l houow-in- s

friend accompanied the lemnlns
to Hionk!de cemetet

The funnul of Andiew Teeple will
b( held tills ritteinoon nt .! o'clock.
The Ancient Orel, r of lllbeinlans anil
Piotherhood of Ti.iliune-- will attend.

TO TRIBUNE SUBSCRIBERS.

The largo number ol new wubseilbets
retently put on Thu Tribune llt In

tMs Miinlty Ii.ih to hi'.ivil.v and sutl-rtm- ly

taxed the uirtlci bos Hint the
dellveiv vivlc-- Is not quite as cllldent
as It will be in a few das. altei they
shall become bttter acquainted with
their loutis and the vvMu-- s if their
new Should nil) .Ii Hv or
omlsslc us oeeur, jou will do the man-UKc- m

nt ii taor by lepoitlns It at
once to Mr Shannon. The Imce will
noon atljuxt lf to tin lien tnntll-tlm- i

and then eveijthlliff will nin
smoothly

STILL ANOTHER CANDIDATE.

Time is now probability if a hot
fisht for the nlileiiiiiinle chair of the
Second ward. The incumbent and P.
r Tii vine me already In the Held and
J O'llearn, who was deteated live
mmih uuo, gave the following veiy
stionsr Intimation In last night's Le.ul-e- i

that he will tun ugnln. "I have
not sent to the oters of the Second
woid ns yet any pilnted announcement
of mv candidacy, but thtie Is tin old
Rising that bometlmes comes tiuu
about the last being- Hist." He Is a
Demociat.

PASSED AWAY.

Mrs i:ilen Stelle, of Claik aenue,
succumbed to cancer ycHt'nln.v nioin-In- fr

at S 10 o'clock She was bum In
Inland ninety-seve- n Jems uro She
11 ed with her daughter, Mi Eliza-
beth Mooip, who with two sons, James
und John Stelle. Miivlvo hei. The
funeral will be held S.uuula.v at .'.SO

p in Intel ment will be made in
Maplewood cometerv

YOU NEED A A10RNIN0 NEWSPAPER.

If you do not take .1 mouiluR paper
von eettalnly need oi e and :ou need
It Just now moio than you hae or
mav Uveiybodv is Intel ested In

pioccedli.RS, many ale ab-
sorbed by the six das' blcj cle race In
New York nnd thousands want the Hist
news ot the Liekawanna touit dolus.--- ,

V spy nothlnK of the liinumeral le
othci news featuies, heal and Rtnual,
in hlcli The Tilbune excels.

UEPTAS0PHS' ELECTION.

Pldellly conclave. No 100, Impioed
Order of IIepta-ophs- , have elected per-
sons ti official positions as follows;
Ak lion, W. It. Johnson, proost, V. It.
Deveis vecretaiy, C. A. Kase; flnan-c-ie- i,

L P. Wolfe, ticusiuci, John )'.
Campbell, pielate, Hobeit Prodle,

H. M. Hakei . waulen, An-
thony Mussarl- - sentiy, OeorRo Sontat,,
tiustecs, D. W. Ilumphrej, Initio
Davis, KranK Smith

tlOCKENDERRY HONORED.

Haymond, tin son of Piotessoi II J.
Ilorkt nbeiiy, has been houoied b the
picsdtnc of the Athletic as.soc intion
if Dickinson college. Mr. Ilockenbet-i- v

la n fast sprinter, sttimtr lootball
plavei nnd all-iou- nthlete. The hon-o- i

fil in an excellent place.

BOYS' LEAQUF.

A Pl"sbytcilan Ho' league has
been formed with ofllceis as follows:
President, John M Murom; vice presi-
dent Wallace Jones, seeietaiy, Chas.
Pair iteasuier, Wnllace Inch; nt

at aims. Oscai Hutz

10CALS.

Theie will bit: skntlllK nt Alutiinl
park when the next fieeze conies.

The Oonnolly-Dobb- s bout has been
declared off. Dobbs will not box at
Simpson and Connoll objects to the
Athletic club rooms

The KnlRhts of Pj thins team, of this.
cit will ko to Jermyji tonlslit to put
some candidates tlumiKU thu third de-
gree.

Mrs. Patilck Scott, of Scolt sticet,
underwent un opeiatlon nt the hands
of Dr Whetler jesteulay. TJie patient
1b now in a faoiable condition.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Di n Hampton, of Scianton, was
looking nfter buMness lutfit-st- s and
shuklng hands with friends In this
clti yesterday.

Mis Hess White, of Honesdale, Is a
guest at the home ot Mr. and Mrs, n,
C. Huinek'il.

J H .Shannon was in '.Scrunton on
business yesteielay.

Miss Josephine Huir Is entertaining
Miss ninlcull, of Scrautou.

Ma Kate Klannelly Is recoveilng
from an attack of typhoid fever.

Donuld GauKhan. who has been suf-
fering fioin pneumonia, Is out of dan-
ger.

Mrs. V V. Duffy Is entertuinlng her
sinter, Miss Annie Got man, of Scran- -
tCJi,

Mis, Dnnlel MrCoy Is III.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gel Ins, fotni-cil.- v

of Scianton, havo taken up their
reh'dtneo on Uelmont sticet.

Justices William Williams will mil
WfUnesday for England,

Dr. 11. C, Wheeler nnd daughter,

Hazel, spent esteidny utteinoon In
Scianton.

Miss Helen Ilathnway will entertain
some f i lends at hei Salem tivenuo homo
this evenlnir.

A dmiglitei has been bom to Mr. nnd
Mrs. A. I'. Conway, of Dundaff sticet.

t)i. Kox, new resident plijslclan at
the hospital, arrived last evening.

BURGLARY AT PECKVILLE

Ihleics llrcnk Into the l. ntid II.
Station, but Ate I'rlulitencd Atiny,

llooti HcIiIikU-.IIIii- ii ls.

HurRlars bmke Into the Del.iwnie
and lluion di pot here nih y stei-d- a

niornltu; They Hist entered the
frelfiht hrtise li piiiR opt ii the win-
dow on the won side of the bulldltiR.
and then bmke opin tin dour between
the fielRht house and the express of-
fice, and stinted to cutry oft seveial
paekaRes of clRats, clothing and a
( hest of tea and u set of stuvejor's
tools. They buiht open nnd innsackul
iteieial ciihir p.u kiiRcs Station ARent
W J. Hro.ul and Piopiletor SpaiiRen-bui-

of the Harrison house, weie
that bin Rhus weie nt the di --

pot and tlu wue soon on the prem-
ises nnd saw one of the RniiR roIiir
out of the fionl door and uuothei
stundhiR a distant e down the track
Tho.v Hied nt thein with their nwoHeis
hIx times and the olle was letuined
by the thieves Tliev then Rave chase
to the bin Rhus, but weie unable to
capture thiin us thej had too much
of a stall. The secured no plunder.

Philip Williams, a foot tender nt the
Still Kes shaft ol thf New Yolk and
Scianton Coal company, met with
quite a eveip an Id 'lit last Wednes-d- a

by btliiR stiltek with a cai while
puttlntr It on the innluRe and

seven Injiii; to his tight 1 r,
which will Incapacitate him lot wotk
foi some time

Mi ami Mis Svlvnnus Smith, of the
West Hud, piesfiited their son, 11 irry.
the lit sf of the week, with u new piano
In honor of his slxt entli blithtla

John CotiRhlln. a. company miner nt
the StuiRCM shaft, was huit last
Wednisday bj helup tin own by u mule
which he was dtiilng His ankle was
tlitowu out of out

Jacob Depew has moveel his family
Into the lmuse of NevMon, on
Mnln sticet, known ns th" "Jim White
piopeitj "

Attorney P A Maxwell oi Wllkes-Untt- e,

made a business tllp to town
yesteulny

(leoiRc1 Tiffany lias bniR.ilned foi the
il opei ty beloiiRiiiR to tin Wisp estate,

between the G A P.. hall and the Hof-feck- er

ptopeity He will soon elect a
lomoilloiirt dwelling house and a laige
lively bain.

Waltei Llojel, the cUik at the Hai-llso- n

house, letuined last Wednesday
f loin a two weeks' visit with 1 lends
at Itockvllle, Maiyland

JKIMIYN.

The new bell of the Sailed Ilenit
chinch was blessed by at Itcv. Hlshop
O'Haia on Wednesila.v evening. A
lalge congiegntlon witnessed the eeie-nio- nj

The bell wa.s snspeiiileel a lew
teet above tli. giound Just outside the
sanctuaiy In fiont of the altar, and
upon it was suspended a handsome
lloial wieath A minutes after
7 o'clock the eeiemony began with
the enliance Into the sanctuary of
th veneiable bl-h- Vtstetl in a white
e'ape with mitie and eaii.vlng his pas-tot- al

staff. Accompanj lug him wore
Hpv Pather Cofft v, of Cnibendale, ae

as deacon, H v rathei Smoulii r,
of Olj jiluuit. and Hevei-end- s

Father I.Miott, pastor of the
ihuich: Uiod lick of
Ncalon, ot Caiboudale; Coionei, of
Poiesl Cltv, CoiiHiloid and McIIale,
of Auhhald: Shanlev, of Dickson, J,of-tu- s,

ot Cnthetlial, Scranton; MeNally,
ot Hyde Pail; and Ciane. of Avoca.
After the ite Itai ot a number of P.slams
the bishop bless d the all and watei,
w th which the bell was afterwnid
washed. The bishop then, with the
thumb of his right hnnil. innde the
sign of the ctoss on the outside of the
bell with the holy oil fm the sit k. A
shoit piayer having ben sam and
the Psalm was iipeated b the choir
of pilests. the bishop made, with the
holy oil, ciosse outside the bfll
nnd tour with a c hi Ism upon the le

saying each time "May this
Ign.il be blesetl and consee tateil, O

I.iiiel. in the name of the Fjthei. and
of the Son, and of th Holy Ghost.
The bishop taking the thtulble then
pine eel it underneath the bell so that
the smoke might ascend to It, In the
meantime the t holi chanting a
Psalm. Another piajei followed

the cttPinou being pomludcd by
tin reading of the gopti fiom the
tenth ehaptei of St I.uke by the dea-
con. Hpv. P. V IJtodeilck pleached a
veiy eloquent seimon. taking foi his
subject pait of the Insciiptlon upon
the bell: "O, e men, to uu I r all. and
my voice is to the smis ot men," Prov.
vlll, i After the seimon tin hmn,
"Sweet Lady of the Sacied Heait,"
was Ming und was followed bj bene-
diction of the blessed sat lament A
handsome silk banner Just piesented to
the Hlcsseel Virgin Sodnllts was then
blej-fitd- : th- - set vice tone lulling with
the singing of the "Te Deum " This
I ell was the generous gift ot .Mr. and
Mrs. William Walker, and upon It is
InscilbeeP "Church of the Sacied
Heart of Mai. Jeunyn, pa Hev. jr.
P I.Miott. tectot (, ye men, to ye
I call, and mj voice Is to the sons of
men," Piov. vlll. I Presented b Wil-
liam Walker and wife, Small A Walk-
er ' In the unme tf their ihlldien,
Joseph i: , Chailes J, Albeit J, Wat-- f

n A. J, Noibett J., Ioietta M.,
Chiio M., Heindette M, Grace M,
Helen JI. The spoiiseis foi the bapt-
ism weie: J. T Mooney, James J. Here-

in-- The bell will be tung foi tho
Hi st time at th' C o'clock mass on
Chiisfiius moiulng.

Miss Veina Wheelei. of Second
btteet, enteitained a number of her
fi lends In honor of her eleventh blith-da- ,

on Wednesday afternoon, The
usual games weie Indulged In and a
veiy pleasant afternoon was passed.
Those present weie. Maty Spettlgue,
Get tic Iiaker, Kthel, Nellie and Ollvo
Hlakeslee, Maiy anil Susie Davis, Alice,
Agues nnd Thomas O'lltlon, Alvln Day.
Giueo Plzci, T Moon, Veina AVheeler,
Mlldied Hogeis, Clam Dennett, Cora
Woudwoith, Ploi elite Nicholson, Maud
Whitney, Alma ll.iker. Gmco Phillips,
May Jones, Sadie Gendall, GludH
Soby anil Hthel Deul, of Delhi. N. y.

Mis. Wllllum (. Tilm, of Plttston, la
visiting hei daughter, Mis. T. U. Craw,
fnid, of Second stieet.

Mr. and Mis. K. D. Jenkins, of Scmn-to- n,

spent eterday In town.
Mrs. John Jerinyn, of Scranton,

called on fi lends In town yesterday.
Mrs. Mary Cog-jln- Is very 111 of

pneumonia.
The remains of tho late Henry Nlch- -
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olron were laid to their final resting
pint ii jesterday afternoon. Services
weie held at the Methodist Kplscop.il
church. Hev. W. II. Ilrown (insisted
the pastor, Hev IYnnc-l- Gendall.
Hushbinok lodge. No. S.'iO. of which de-
ceased was a member, ntte-nde- In a
body. The pall-beare- were: John
D. Williams, John Jay, Arniln Hattcn-bui- g,

James Carey, Sylvester Steelo
nnd John Mellon. The llower-beare-- rs

weie: George Matthew h and James
Hoberts

The funeral of Mrs. Daniels, who
died on Mondny evening, took plaio

cstcnlay afternoon. Services weie
held lu the Welsh Congiegatlonul
chinch. The pall-beare- rs were: Thom-
as P. Williams, Thomas H. Hopkins,
John J. Davis, Joseph T. Hoberts,
Theimns Hvans and William W. Jones.
Mrs. Daniels' sl gitindchlldreii ucted
as llovver-benrei- s.

Mr. Thomas Hrpnnan, of Muyllold,
who has been suffeilng from tMihold-piie-umoii- la

for about a week, died yes-tciel-

tnurnlng nt !) o'clock. Deceased
hail bee-- a of Mnjlleld lor
ninnv euis, and by his genial manner
ami upright actions hail made many
frienils. Ho is survived by his wife.

The employes of the Delaware and
Hudson collieries received their pay
yesterday for tho month of Novembn.

Mrs. David Hvans, of Scranton; Mr.
and Mis John Giavel and Mis. Jona-th- er

Davis, of Plttston, were Jerinyn
vlsltois j i steiday.

In connection with the Chtistnias es

nt the Metheidlst Hlilscopal
c lunch, a cantata will be presented,
entitled "A Coming of the King."

TAYl.OK.
A most pleasant social event was

tin- - surpilse paitv that was teiuleiod
Mi Peter Shields nt his home on Tny-le- n

stiee-- t by his many oung fi lends
em Wednesday evening. A pleasant
Incident of the gntheilng was the pies-entatl-

of a costly umbiclla. Hefiesli-melit- s

weie seivcd. Those- - pie'Pllt Weie
Misses Dm. i lleldpi biand, Katie Stap-p- l,

Annie Shields, Mnggle Hill key, Mil-
lie Shiilthlcs. Dena Shulthies, Annie
anil Cuule Weibel, Nc-llli-' Neagley,
.Magpie Weibel, Katie Stilne, Maggie
Hcndlhach. and Mes.sis. Prank d,

lteiij.imln and John Neagley,
Andiew Helder, Casper and Michael
Weibel, Alex Welselilluh, Casper C.
Welbd, Anthony Shulthies, Henry
Stilne and Michael and Peter Shields.

At nn unknown hour jesteiday mottl-
ing buiglais cute-le- the icMdeiuo of
Heitelke-epe- i J. H. Davis, of North Main
avenue, and lansaeked the plate. They
took but l few bottles ot liquor, of
which Mr Davis stuted would amount
to about $11' They gained entrance
thiough the fiont window by the use
ol a pick, which contained the Dela-wai- e.

Lackawanna anil Western
stamp

Mai tin Luthei lodge, No. 22, Loyal
Knights of Ameilca, will meet tills
evening In Hee.se's hnll

The Ladles' Aid society of the Cnl-vu- iy

Uaptlst chinch will hold a faggot
.social this evening In the church looms.
Cake and codec will be served

Mis Michael .Judge, of South .Scian-
ton, was the guest of her mother. Mis.
John Ludgate, of Main sticet, on Wed-
nesday.

The Price Library association will
meet this evening. Hvery member Is
leeiuesteel to bo present.

Hev. Charles L'mry. of ndwardsdale,
was the guest of relatives in tills place
on Wednesday.

The Ladles' Aid hoclety of the Welsh
C'tingiegntlnnal Chun h will hold a
giand social this evening in the church
looms. All are invited

It Is with most piofounil sorrow that
we wen- - called to chtonkle the death
of Miss HUcn Dvans, whose demise
was brlelly mentioned In jesterday's
Issue. The f uncial will bt held this
afternoon at 1"!0 o'clock Huilal will
be matte in the Foiest Home cemetety.

Mei chant H J DuiiIpIh will leeelve
lodn a flesh lot of dutes, Urs, nuts
and candj Prices will be low This
Jtai's coods.

Tomoiiow afternoon the funeml of
the late Mis David .Joutv, of Felts-vlll- e.

will occur from her late home.
Sei vices will be held in the Welsh Hap-tl- st

chinch. Hev. Dr. H H. Hartls, of
the Calvary Baptist church, and Rev.
Chailes Jones, ol Nnnticoke. will olllcl-at- e

Intel ment will be made In the
ii oust Home cemetei.v

Messis William Pty, Pied. Couit-itg- ht

and Hany Com t light aie on a
hunting expedition in Spiing Hiook.

Ileniy Howells. the popular clerk of
the Him ot II. J. Daniels & Co, has
aitlstlcally dec mated the .store win-
dows for the holldas

CAV OliTHl'V A IIUKSH.

Hut (Jives I'p When He litis to Co
Against n Hicvelc

Piom the St Louis

Maine Is pioud of a citizen who has
gieatei .speed and mme enduiance than
a blooded hoi so He is IMgar H, Welch.
He lives In the village of Webb's Mills
In Casco count. He Is known nil over
his section of the state us a swift tiav-ele- r.

who piefei.s his own excellent legs
to tiding behind a pair of hois-- s or
usttide one of them.

He thinks nothing of a inn of twen-
ty or thlttv miles, and can cover the
distune In a few houis and without
stopping to rest. He iiins all the way
up hill the same us on the plain, anil
when the dl.stnnce is covered he
hi enthes but little deeper than when
he staited. and Is seldom known to
peisplie.

Mi Welch has lived at Webb's .Mills
all his Ule He Is tall,

and weighs about 170 pounds.
He does most of his tunning foi the
enjoyment of It He Is eccenttlc In his
habits, and when the "notion to take a
tilp sttlkes him he stalls, be the time
day or night On a trip to the White
.Mountains his favoilte dog staited to
accompan him, but died of exhaustion
on the wai.

Some time ago Welch won a nice of
twenty miles against a span of hotse-- s

di I ven by C. G. Jepson The i ace stai
at Havmond Village and ended nt

the ptlnclpal stieet cenuer In Poit-lan- d.

Welch was an easy winner al-
though Mr. Jepson uiged his hotses to
their gieatest speed, and they were
eoveied with foam when they renched
Portland. Welch was apparently as
fresh as when he staited and seemed
to be able to make a run of twice the
distance

Though he has phenomenal speed
and endurance. Welch Is not u succea
In a race. Some eats ago he enteied
a twelve-hou- r race In a link and took
fouith luonev, with GP4 mlle.s to his
ci edit. The shouts of the spectators
unne-ye- him und he could not hear to
bo ctowded. When other contestants
came near hhn he weiuld leavu the tmck
and lun along outside, which made the
distance he had to cover consldeiably
gieatei.

Welch feels his superiority- - to tho
hiime, but ho admits that the bleyclo

beat him As he tensely puts it.
ho was "not bom Into this world to
raco with any such new-fangl- ma- -
i'iiiiic-- ua incye-ie-s unu trolley cars,"
Hut he confidently believes that he can
bent any hoi so In a distance mco of
from twenty to llftv miles.

I

WHAT IT COSTS TO

LIVE INGAY PARIS

It Is Nearly Ninety-tw- o Dollars for Each

Inhabitant.

COMPARED WITH NDV YORK CITY

for .Municipal nnd Dnpnrtinciitnl
Usc-- i tho Per Cnpltii i Over 87,
Willi One-tour- th ol the Government
Iludgct to Pnv--live- r) thing In
Tilted, nml It Costs to Die.

The Pails roi respondent of the New
Ymk Sun takes vlgoious exception to
the statement that Gothnin Is the most
taxed city in tli woild The figures
R ven herewith nie tlted by hint to
junvo that Paris descives this dl.stlnc-tlo- u

The population of New Yoik In ,

according to the llguies of the boanl
of health. Is l,890.(tnu. The population
of Paris, by police census, a.B'JJ.OOO

TIik total nniotint appropilateel for
the expensPH of the city government
In New York, 1SH7, wns $15 CSfi.iiOO 'i'lio
amount for Pnils wns 6S sio.oon.

The cost of the city government In
New Yoik, per capita was $JJ M. The
cost In Paris, per taplta. was $2fi B".

The net funded debt of the tlty of
New Yoik, IS'17, Is $lL"i,0-1- l ono; per cap-
ita, $C,IS7. The debt of Paris Is 0;

per capita. $J05 05 The Inter-ea- t
chill go on this debt W $3 01 1 000

annually lu New Yolk, and $.!3,3-iG,00-

In Pails.
Of the total tax levy in New fork,

$1 :M9,000 wns assessed for state taxes,
and was not spent by th city govern-
ment. In Pails, however the dep.ut-nipnt.- il

tax (which mnv be assumed to
stnud In the tPlatlon of u state tax)
was an additional Imposition, and
amounted to $5 000.000. This, added to
the municipal sum of ?OS,s!0 000. would
make $71.430 000, In compailson with
New Yoik's Sll.bSSOOO

Hesldes having to pav this ri nt tax,
which amounts to over $J7 for eveiy
man, woman, and child, the proportion
of the government budget which the
city of Paifis pas Is neatly

of the whole sum The llguies for
the fiscal 1S07. p.utly estimated,
aie flfiiMsoooo Add this to the muni-
cipal and dcpaitmcutal tax, anil the
result shows that the per capita tax
on thu Inhabitants of Paris is not far
from $J This, taking the nverage
size of families in all civilized cotin-ttie- s

but Pi nice, would mean that
the head of tho house must deduct
liom his jearl wages or salary nbout
SlOU for the support of his gov eminent.
As it Is, the sum Is not hnlf that; the
Fiench family glows smaller and
smaller, to the naive wonder of Un-
pen eminent and In spite of Its almost
tearful piofstatlons

IN PHACTICi:.
It might be said that per capita flg-utc- a

ate misleading tlint the rich sus-
tain propoitionately mote than their
burden of taxation, nnd that w hat falls
on the poor Is Indliect. But that Is
not so: In Fiance It Is tho poor man
that pays the tav Heie aie some lllus-tiatlo-

The bai batons but time-honore- d In-

stitutions of the octiol furnishes $11 --

000,000, almost half, eif the total nuiiile
budget. The octroi. It may not be

neces.saiy te explain. Is a custom-hous- e

especially foi the city of Paris. At
every city gate, at eveiy liver landing,
at ever',- - tallway .station, Its otlleets
stand ready to pounce upon what the
oidlnances say is dutiable. Imports
ftom foreign eountiies pay two duties,
one nt the fi outlet and one at the gates
of Pails. Hut the gieat bulk of tho
levenues if deilved fiom count! y plo-due- e,

wine and fuel It stilkes the poor
with exactly the same weight that it
stiikes the lich. Almost eveiv uitlclo
known to man, with the two notable
exceptions of milk nnd fruit, pay oc-
tiol The duties are not paitli ulaily
heavy, but tliev eeiunt In a pool man's
expenelltuies, JUats, for Instance-- , aie
taxed fiom 1 to J cents a pound; eggs,
1 cent a dozen, buttei, .'! cent.s a pound;
cneese, .' cents a pound, llsh. fiom 2 to
I cents a pound, salt. 1 cent a pound;
coal, fiom $1 20 to $1 00 a ton

In teal jnopeity In Pails, as
In Piance. the laws ate all In

favor of the landlord at the expense of
the tenant. Heut- - ate compaiatlvely
cheap, but why' In the (list place, a
Inndloid pais no tax mi his piopeily
unless It , tented In the case of
ap.iitment bouses, when an iipaitment
becomes vacant the Inndloid ceases to
pay taxes exactly In the piopoitiou

apaitment be.u.s te the whole
house: In other wonls. If half his upatt-inen- ts

aie unlet, he pajs Just hnlf the
tux us.se-.se- on the house In the see-on- d

plac. outgoing tenants ate obliged
to pay ' damage charges" to the land-lo- t

d, whether they have mnele an
damage or not. It Is icallv a chaise
foi "weir and tear" In the thlid
place, the tenant pas a tux on eveiv
nick ot futnituie he owns, on
door and window In the upuitmcnt he
occupies, on every gallon of water that
he uses. If theio Is gn.s on the prem-
ises ho has to pay whether he uses it
or not. He jiavB a heavv government
tax foi the privilege of having It. an-
other 'ax for tho piesei vatlem of the
street mains, auothet tax graduated
upon the number of buiueis Installed;
another tax for the keeping clean of
the pipes In the housed lastly, a con-
siderable sum to the gas company for
the lent of the meter. The manufin --

tuio of gas is heavilv taxed In Pails,
and the tesult is $ i.000,000 a Near for
the budget The other taxes men-
tioned ate mostly national, and biing
in over a bundled millions Houghly
speaking a rent ot $250 a eur In Pails
means about $350 whe'n jou have paid
all the consequent taxes, and a month-
ly gas bill ot $5 means leally $7. The
pilco ot gas Is $4 50 n thousand fet t

Tho poor man and the ileh man, of
couise, pay each his proportion.

DIHKCT TAXHS.
In I'ae direct taxes there Is a pei-son- nl

or poll tax, which amounts to the
value of tluee dai9 of your labor, the
sum to bo fixed by th assessors It
ranges usually fiom $1 to $J. Among
tho other taxes aie those on your busi-
ness. If you want to stint a bakciy
jou j) iv $10 tor a license and n

on jour receipts thereafter:
If you tire n baiber you cannot open
a shop without paving to the govein-ni'u- it

befoieband the sum of $S and n
pioportlein of our earnings ns long as
you keep opn. Theso tuxes (over

trade, piofcsslon und business
HIg depaitment Htcres like the Hon
Mnu-h- and the Louvie pnj over $200,-00- 0

yeaily taxes on h-- - business they
tinnsact. livery traelo opeiatlon that
Is not touched v this tax is envied

tho stamp duties. Hverv legal doc-

ument must have Its government
stamp. chock jou draw, every
receipt yon give, requires a
stamp. If j'ou stick up a poster on a
d'-a- d wall, or In stieet mr. jou must
put u stump on It; If you wilto out a
sign proc liiltnln-j- ; that you want un
apprentice or hnvo u furnished room I

to lent and stick It Is tour shop win-
dow von must attach a. stamp to It.
If you have a doff, th" government
charges you $2; but pupi are exempt
until they are wontied, under the sur-
veillance of the nollfp, A can Inge
costs you $12, a Kiddies horse $5. a bi-

cycle $2. A bllllatd table Is lated the
same ns a carriage $12 a year.

The Custom house duty on sugar U
four-fifth- s of a cent n pound, the gov-
ernment tax on domosll" nnd Imported
nuke. Is C cents a pound Tobacco,
cigars and elgniottcs, also matches,
are a government monopoly Coiisleler-In- g

their quality, the piollt on their
manufaetutp must amount to several
thousand per cent.

Mnny ot thee Items nie, of rouise,
national taxes, but as they nie levied
bv municipalities in other count! les,
they might properly be regaided us
municipal. In any event thev nie dis-
tinctly to the conipntlson of
the cost of government In Paris and
New- - York, fot tho Trench nntlonnl
gevc-tnmen- t upend n great efcnl for
Paris, nsU" lrom the municipal g.

DXPiiNDiTrnns.
It Is lather cut Ions to note In what

ways the municipal council of Pails
puts nut tho that It gathers
yearly. It Is purely a Socialist bodj
and some of Its expenditures have been
crltlcls-c- rather strongly by the pre-
fect of the Seine, who Is tho govern-
ment watch-do- g over Us actions. Twice
In lecent years, for instnnce, It has
sent large municipal funds to sti Iking
coal mlneis In icmote parts of the
countty; which made some of the Paris
tnxpajers .squlim. The council Is said
te be stilctlv honest, however

Of couise the ltigest amount goes
for Interest on the city debt. $21,340,-00- 0.

The Paris depaitment, including
the Garde Hepublle alue. requites

tin- - Piie ileum tnient. $1SO,000,
schools and colleges. Jlon.ooO; asy-
lums nnd hospitals and public clmi-Itle- s,

$0,T.2 00O, public woiks and fine
aits, $1,700,000; stieets, Including clear-
ing and lepalr, f.,ooi),i)00, paiks nnd
sticet lighting $2,500,000. mnikets $140-00- 0,

and the octtgl seivlce, $2,000,000.
One of the small expeiulittiies for which
the Parisians have never a protest Is
$21,000 a jear for two public balls which
the rltv gives at tho Hotel tie Vllle.

The municipal government of Pails
cea.-c- s to tax jou only when jou die,
but even that net costs jou something.
Ofllclnlly vou can die In any one of
nine classes. If vou die in the iltst
you pay tl.o city $s. then the scale
goes down to SI. 20, which Is the tax for
the ninth class Hut as long ns the
Parlslnn lives he pays the biggest taxes
jet Imposed by astute finance ollli lals
Under the Second Umpire the highest
per capltn tax In any jear was $22
Since the beginning of thu century the
population of r,ails has Inci eased a
little mme than fouifold; the munici-
pal budget has lnt leased thirty fold.

Had New Yorkeis last vear been
obliged to pay a munlt Ipal tax ns gteat
as that in Paila, the ckj levenue weiuld
have amounted to $51,730,000. At the
same rate the income- - of Grcattt New
Ymk foi is-j- would be nearly $95,000,-00- 0.

Tiuti:i: pakatamli: DISK

The Housewife, in Seaich ol Novell
Mill He Pleased with Theie.

Cauliflower, with white sauce. Is a
dish lit to set heroic a king. To pre-pai- e

It take off all outside leaves, wash
tlioiouglilv I'm fn bag and boll gent-
ly half an houi lu Uted water. Pour
over melted butter with a spoonful of
eteam, oi make this white tfauce Cook
together one ounce of Hour and two
ounces ot buttei, add one pint of sweet
eie-a- or milk, simmer live minutes
Season to taste with salt and pepper

Tho joyous dajs of wateimelon will
soon ba heie. When plain wateimelon
tins, tiy a watermelon ice. Make It
as follows Cut a wateimelon in
halves, stoop out the entlic- - ccntie, tak-
ing out the seeds. Chop In tiuy, add
a cup of sugni. Pack the freezei, turn
a few minutes, it will be like soft
snow and delicious.

Fig pudding Is a dish not to be de-
spised Theie nie several wajs ot
making It, but this one is about the
best. Mince veiy line a half pound of
suet and the s.tino quantity of figs;
then mix with them halt a pound of
finely-grate- d bieadtiumbs.with a little
caster sugar and enough golden syiup
to make n nlte paste Uuttei u mold,
(111 it with the mixture and boll or
sleam It fui one and a half liouis Tin n
It out and seive either plain or with
whipped cieam or treacle sauce. The
lattet Is mado by liavoilng a little
white sauce with some lemon rind anil
a spoonful of golden sjiup.

The Kiss.
Tin- - lubuti knlKht
Wluy I nt hope." h asl.ocl. 'to t.sact

n tribute fiom tho?t cvvect p?
His fair cnptivp f1iIvpip1
"It vou can find It in join licit t to

mlvantiiKH of nn lu Iple '

In hor voho was tin ilull, loutlt--n iuik
1)1 tlOspJll I

"to ftiKc nttt iHlout upon nn Hint pic
to vt iv ununltui

I'i om allot whl h It btunmcAt unit ap-pi- n

it that th liul-- , h.ul follow nl the
ills, of th. tlav Dctiolt

Tribune.

LADBES DOYCUKSOi

DR. FELIX UE BRUN'Sw 'I Steel? Pennyroyal Treatment
in tin' or uirml r.ndonb Fltl'KClI
,ift' mid rt tlkhlt' rtlre nn tliH mjr.

Ii- -t I'm c i i'i, heut b niajl
I C1CHU1I Is'J.tltl u,

Win 0 Clark, 316 I'enn, Ave . Scranton, Pa

VARICOCELE CURED
"lly thu nl inul Lvtiacts.

NO DRUGS. NO KNIFE.
.Mcdluil udvlie fue
W'llti I book to tUe

V'asilii"ton (Jilt 111I1 al ( o
.So ill.' lath "t , S V . Wuililngtoii, D C.

El ISO
V measierc

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

43!ilO!lllSLSciliPa.
Telephone Call, 3333.

fiOTcleif
("51 ' ,Vkv3"-- i Ben r

W W). Ayr, ---.
""i -j-."" m fu ti is u i

Blprancl
1 Condensed U f

Has No Equal as Jf
An Infant Food.

C "INFANT HEALTH"sr.NT $$ FREE on Application $.
& NtwYORMCONOtNStOMllKCONY ffl

Steam and
Hot Water

Hot Air Furnaces,
Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas and Electric
Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

k CONNELL
i

434 Lackawanna Ave,

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook binding Is what you
receive if ou leave you order with the
SCRAN TON TKIUUNG ISINDERY, Trib-

une building, Scranton. I'a.

TIME

Schedule In Lilect November is, 15
Trains Lcavo Wilkes-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HarrisburK(i Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, WashiiiRton, and fop Pitts
burp; and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazloton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Phlladelpnia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and PittsburR
and tho Veit.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOU. Ocn'i Pajt. Asent.
I. II HIJ1C1,I,''0N tieneral Vtanaier

Central Railroad ot New Jersey
(Lehigh and Suseiuthanna Dlvlsluu.)
Siatloiij, in New iotk-Ko- ot ot Llbeity

Btie-tt- . N It, and While hall Terminal.
Anthtui'ltt ccal iihctl c lublvel, Insur-in- t;

cleanllnfsis und tumfort
TtMllTAULU IN i;i'l'UCT NO'. H. 1S17.

Tiuini leavo Scianton for Plttston,
WIlKcs-Uari- etc, at S 20. 911. 11 SO a. m ,

1J IJ, 2 (W, S VJ ro W. 7 10 p. m. Sundajs,9 IW,

a, m , 1 00, - 15, 7 w p m.
l'or Atlantic- - City S.'Ua 111

l'or Now Yoik. Nevvailt and Kllzabith,
S'JO (epiess) a. in, 12 45 ("pres. with
Uuffit parlor car), Jul (evpmj) 11 m,
Sunday, -- 1 j p. m. Tialn lei.hiK IH p
in. anlves at Philadelphia. IteaciinB lei-inin-

5 13 P m. and New Vork i W p in.
Pop Mnuch Phiuik, AlUuitovv 11, Ucthlc- -

litni. Cistern anil l'hlladelplita, S2na. in.,
1J 13. 103. 5W tuxttpt I'hlladclphli) p in.
Suntla, J1& P. "1.

Tor Louk Ilraneh, Oroan Grove, etc, ut
bVi 11 m nnd 1J 4. p. in

l'or Itiacllne. Ltlmnon anil Iliri Isliur?.
via Allelitovvii, S .ra. in.. U 43, 5 00 p. in.
Suiitlav, .'15 in

For Pottsville, S20 a in , 1L' Ij p m
leave New Yoik, foot tit Lib-e-

htin't, Noith Hlvtr, at U ID (express)
a in IK' I A I3 (evin with liuffut
pill lor cai) p m Sunda 4 TO . in

Leave New York, foot White hull street.
South Teiry, at IKS a. m , 100. 125, 3 55
1, in. PauiieiiRPi a irrlvlni; or depurtlns
VAnn, thi. teimlnal can connect under

over with all the eltvatecl lallroatli,
umniiwuv rablti oa.rn. jii'l fcirltH to
iiim.iiun and StnU 11 Istnnd. maklmr
uultk trani-ft- i to and from Grand Central '

ll.nnl nnd l.Ohk' Ihlnilll it.....i...n.i111 iiu- .1 I, . 1..I..1.I . l.nr..ll.... !... ,
l.cavt ri na ii'ii'i'ia, teiiiimii

iii a m , 200 and 130 p m. hiinday, tf,25

Thronsli tickets to all points at lowest
lain maj be hud en application In ad-
vance to the tl' ket t nt the mation.

11 P BV.LDWIX.
Ui 11 Paa. Ast

J II. OLUAUSRN. (len. Supt

Del.. I.uoLu. and Western.
Kffect Monday, Nov 21, 1SD7.

Tialns leivg Si I anion us follows- - l"s-prp- 3

foi New Votk and all points Hint.
1 in, 31'J, 5 15, 5W and 10 05 a ill.. 12 55 and
J 23 p m

1'xpu-x- for Uiclon. Titnton, Plilladcl-phl- a

and the South 5 15. 00 and 10.20 a
m , 12 55 nd 3 31 p in.

W ishliiKU'ii and way ntntlons, 3 41 p m.
Tobjhanna o Hi p m
Lxpie-s- s for BliiKhumton, Oswego, i:.

mini. Coining. Bath, Daixillle, .vlatiut
.Mon-- and Bnrfalo, 1210. 2 1) ion a. tn
and 1 '.3 pin . makliiK i lime .tiniiectloiis ut
Buflalo to all pulr.U lu tho Wi u. Noith- -
wet and SouthweM

BliiBhanitou i.nil way stations, l 05 p in
Nleholson nccon modatloii, 3 15 p. m
BIliKhBUitoii and I'lmha ttpie-iii- , 5 55

p in,
Kxpress for Plica and Hlchfleld Siiriiija

2 33 a in and 1 55 p. in.
Ithnca, 2S5. 9 0i) a. in., nnd 1 55 p m.
Tor Northumberland, Plttston Wllki.

Uaire, PUmuiith. Bloomshiuif nnd Dan.
vllle, making close connection ut d

for Wllllntnti.ort llnril-lui- ',

Baltimore. VtcahlnMon und the South
Noithuniberlanil nnrt Intermediate sta-

tion, COO, 10 05 a. in , and l 35 and uoo p.
m

Nnnllcoko nml Intermedlnte Uatlims,
8 0 nnd 1110 a in. Plvmouth and Inlei-media- te

Matlnim. 3 25 and ( 1) p in Fur
Klni.Mton. 12 4 p. m.

Pvllman pailnr and Bleeping coaclu-- a oi.
all evpies tialnu

For iletallfd Informallon, po-k- et time-
table?, etc, apply to M. L Smith, Vi'
trlct l'j8inBcr Agent, depot ticket oil) e

l.rlo inul WynmliiK Valley.
In effect Sept 19, 197

Tr-ilii- lcavo Scranton foi New York
and liiumcMlno pcluta on l'.u lullioad,
iiUn for Haw It y and local polnta at 7 'X
a in and 2 25 p m

Ariivo at Scranton fiom above point
at 10.23 a. m., 3.15 ai.d 9,33 p. m.

f)

A GREAT OFFER
. nv.- "

tltrmnnla Wine Cellar,
llammonditport and

Khclmi, N- - Y.tsH We nre Uctermlnott ti
klilruiltics our moil.

uioiiij the very bcit pet,-- o
fKTtjlW In Im eountty. und

ir.ij vvo - nn sua no lielter wavhu. or dtJlng ttil-- i thin by RlU
Ptr Im " tlioin u cHe of our
Em vii PooJ 1. clovenH F VU bottl i of wlno itoil oua

a or our otlra (ltio
ami 1 Wliioui )ln (traps

iil i ut oni'-lm- ir lt no-tu-ulBiXh Upon re-
ceipt ol 55.00 vu
will nuntl to nnv

of t lit n paper
ono enio or our
good-t- , nil llrit-clHi-

ami put up In pIi.
pint civic, uanortsil
nn follows:

i

1 qt. hot. Urund Im- -
ptirlul bco CliaiiM
pasne.

t qt hot. n arn,
I tt. bot. Kletllni;.
I qt. hot. loUiiy,
I qt hot. Sweet Ca

luwlu.
I qt, bot .Sherry.
1 qt. hot. IJlvlra.
1 tit. bot MnEnrn.
1 qt. bot. An-trlt-

1 qt, bot. Port,
1 qt. bot. Hweot Is

alieita,
I ot. bot. Im Uiar

I) randy.
1 hln otter I) lu.-id-s

nutlnly to Introduce
our Urand Imperial
bee itndour tine Jmihlo.diii.

tilled (Irape llrnndy Thja ruto of Rood U
olle-re- at about onediiilf ll actual edit ilnit
It will please n h I four frlendi and pationx
will take advantage of thlM uudlielp un Intro
thifo our kooiIs. All orders Hhoiilu be In be
fore December lfitli.

J, W. GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best pl.icc in the state to buy
eithei an

gan or

ou can ijuv cin:Air.u,
OU CAN BUY ON IJASV THRVIS,

OU CAN ItUV UUTTUR INSTKU,MnMT3
'1 him at nuy otlior phicu.

Don't fail to c.ill and see (ot
yourself.

Wareroom,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON, PA.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday, July 5. trains will leav a

Scianton us follows;
I'oi Caiboudale 0 20. 10 15

m. .00 noon, 121. 2.20, 3 52, 5 25, C 23, 7 57,
' .., iv ii it 01 , j w u. m

Tor Albany, Saratoga Montreal, Bos-
ton, New Uneland points, etc., b 20 a. m .
2 20 v. in

Foi Honcbilale C 20, 8 53, 10 13 a. m :
12 00 noon, iM. C.23 p. m.

For WIlkts-B-irr- e 45. 7 50, S 45, I?--
10 45 n m 12 OT, 1.23, 2 28, J 33, 4.41, COO, 7.50.
8 50. 11 20 p. ni

For New York, .Philadelphia, otc., viaLehlirh Vallej H Tt , C 4. 7 TO a. m., 12 03)
1.25, 4 41 p in (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) tl .so p m.

For PiiiiKijlvanla It n. points 0 43; MS,
a. m ; 2 28, 4 41 p. m

For wtstern points via Lehigh Valliy;
11 It . 7 50 a m . 12

.,
3 32 (with Ulacld

Diamond i:pn ), 50, 11 30 p. m
Trains will arrlvo at Scranton as fol-

lows
From Carbcnilale ahd tho north fi M

7 41, S40, 'J 21, 10 10 a m. 12 00 noon, 10,
2 21 3 25, 4 27, 3 45. 7 4r.. 9 15 11 2,1 p m

From Wilkes-Barr- e and the 3outh S 15
7 50, 8 50. 10 10. 1155 a m.l lib. 2 14 3 4S,
5 20. fi 21. 7 33, 9 05, 9 43 a m. ; 12 05 a. in

Complete Inform ition rtifanlin-j- ; rat"j
to all points In the United Stites ami
Canada may he obtali ed at the ticket

In the- - depot
nttintloii j.hen to We&tern anil

Southei n I e sort ta

J. W P.FHIUCK (1 P . Albinv, N V,
II W CUPS' D PA. Scranton. r.

Lehigh Valley ltallro.id Sy,tciu
Anthia lte Coil , Ensuring Clcunh- -

l.es and Comfori.
IN I.ITLCT NOV. 14, 1S17.

TRAINS LUAVI1 SCIUVNTON.
Tor Phlltiklphla md New- - York via D.

ft II H K at 1. 15. 7 50 a in , anil 12 03, 25,
2 2S. 4.41 (Black Dlumond Uxprc.s) anj
11 30 p m

For Plttfton and Wilkes-Barr- e via I.L & W It It, CeO, SO, 1120 a. in , ,J
2 4u, C 00 p. m

Foi White Haven, llazleton. Pottsvllb,
and principal point In the roal legloin
V 1 D Af II R It , Ii 13, 7 50 a. m , 12 03. 2 2S
unel 4 41 p in

For Bethlehem. I'aston, Iteaellnt;, Hn
ritburs and pilnclptl Inteimetllato t 1.
tlons vln H & II. It Tl 6 13, 7 50 a 111,
12 03. 125, 2 2S. 4 11 (Black Diamond l..pi ess), 11 20 p m.

For Tiiiikli.innoik, Towanda. Klmlri,
Ithaca. Cli'ii.vii and priiKlpal Intel meill-ut- e

stations u D 1, v. R, H, 0 00,
i us a m , 12.10 and .1 10 p m.

For (Scneva, Itoche ster, Buffalo, Nlti-r-a- r

Falls, ChlcaKi. and all points west via
1) c H K H, 1203 .!3.t (Black Ulamond
Uxpiess), 9 VI and 11 30 p m

Pullman pallor and wlecplntr or I.ohii.i
Valley chair earn tin all tralna btwe--
vvilke-llarr- o and New York Phll.i.i. 1.
phla, Buffalo nnd Suexpeiislon iirldip

.w.i r 1 v ..1, evil lien ...... c.v..it'ii,iu.. ,.A...i ...
CHAS S LLI. Gen Pa.s?. Ast, Phlli.
A 'v. NONNF.MACHFB. Aast. Gen.

Pass Apt Phllii Irlphla Pa
Stranton olllee 3(V) Litkaw mm lviins.

feix7yj2SD
sri: imov n esio.In l ffi 1 1 etiiti' r.'ttl, 1SU7.

RAILROAD TABLES.

""North lloiiuil. suniii iioiintlj
'

203.101. 408 '201
71S --.I 6ttloni -- .

M s. : Z. Trai m lially, Ki-- 2- -

a x. upt Mtiidi) a 53'
- m Virlvo Leave ia m,

'

ildN V Franklin M'.... 7 42-- ...
7 111 WCt 4llll JtrCt ... T ss . .
700) Wccbawken B 10 ....

v m r 11 ArrB i UaVA xi- - M(
" t'aitosTu . . i"s

iii-i-
, HaitciHk .... ..'in .!!!

ISM' Mierllshi .... asj
a 1'rei.toa Park .... 2 11 , J

1240 Wliintiod S4h .. .
122V 1'oynttlle .:.. uw ...

PS M fireeiD ', ... uss ...I'll l'lCUSHt Mt, .... 30A !
.... . Ill"t I'bHuiUale .. 31-9- , , "11 U Finest city 815'.... fismisi tarbonduio rat. sst .!!!.... ri47fiio Wbucnnace ,17 is is .!..... 4ini2s Mujneia r.unw ....... tl II 11 tt 741, 3 441 ...
.... 0 32 11 r, wiutou 7 ta sr4, ....... R.'S1111 PeckVllIf. TS-- I 3fi
.... C 21107 Oll'ibitlt tw2 40(! ...... 6 4)11 05 ITIoeburC 14, 4 Oil..... J8 11 01, TlUOOP - ,? I
.. . 6 15 no) Pinvtdttice 10 1 ri .'.;!
... 6 1 2 lu7 park Place m tl lTl'vi !

6 10 10 iv hei aaron .m, 4 jM '
lr m'a 11 leave Anlvt 11 r nl

All trains run d illy excent riUDdnr
f BlKUines that tialnabtoiiougl-rna- l for ui.eeriBWi.
hecuro rfius Tit, OnttJ(i WesfernrurchnslugtlcketnaBil btre moner Day 'lij

Night BicieiStotbo vita ',:
,vuwrn, biv. Pius, ak sewicrl '


